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v.virs old. .lion and round ln.il-1- I en ouilars rewind
lor Hi inulr ami liM- - iuil lis lor tbe liilef.

WillKKN I.I I II. K i' illS nesr St

.TICK tDTUiiK DWkLU.Vi Hi.il st-tU- Lio

nl gsd w;tu-r- , kku einliteeri auts of good
ncu land, near tjlli's ?uinn. A j y lo

W. A. .Vi I nlo:i r-et.

rou Mali: ok
ft Ui!. oPE.M.r.lS I LACK, on Vulierulrie avenue,
X two Mid one-bai- t iu!lt-- ttoin Court ayuare,

containing ten acres; live aoies orchard; liou; con-

tains 10 rooms, aiso cistern; tf J otilbinldings.
A Cl iv I'M H- i- .i ..y, ll. W. -l KM.KK.

IU ..if A.'U iiOAKU.
rooms ami nrst-clas- s table, a

lowe-s- t fates, at . MONROE b rh.lil ,
Two blocks Irom Peabody hotel.

IjMltdTC'LASS Boardingliouse just opened by Mrs.
X" hiiwanls aud .Vj rs. cuilK at iiutS otCOND oT.
IJUAKD list u:h.sk, Willi furnished or' unfur-- 1

nlslied rooms, for families or single gentlemen.
Also da) boaruers. A I" I Tit J Si .

L)OOM -.- M tunilshed room for lady and gentlc-L- v

iMitii, or two ouiij4 men, at J1 LINDEN ST.
I OOMS-Fir- nt class, Willi gisxF board. Terms

A.X moderaie. At 1 14 11 A liK ET ol .

I CHills hlfant fmii and liacK rooms, Willi
L"V bo-ir- can Or-- liad at ell-LB- olREEI'.

Ia):ioar ers also w.iiiieiL
I OOMS liesirabie iohiiik. witn board, m rtduced

J.V rales. s wanted. i(ni ADAMa.
-- IesliaUle rooms and wn)i board alJUOilb tiWJfchr t.usOS D T K KKT.

ble irout rouin, witn bo .nl. at
tiJ. JiAlilJN cTttf-KT- .

rilWU teiiliemeii can oliialn a laine front room on
I lirst lioor, witn or wllUout board in nriyate

lamlly. or will take 4 gelilieineii a.s day boarders,
iietereni es exchanged. Address, '"ij," care Asiiea(.

nit of rii;nt iixui. wtln ooard, at 1 1 IKOM-- Heel. la boitiut-i- wauled.
jiittoT-cl.Aa- o rutins, wltu or without buird,

Terms v.-- i j mo.t-- rair. N :4 Jlulnerry.

II Otid AM)UuATb impounded at it4 Miiln will
I I be sold at unci Ion on Saturday, March stli, be--

Kimilng at eleven o'clock.
LJEKK6H1HE SCIW aiTd ri'suTiIts, MltSTMAMli
I tiHlFKlN, Hernanuo road, near the Curve.

f I AABLKa Two hue billiard tables, newly covered
L and relhted ; ol the celebrated Hielau JtOoileu

der's iiianiilacture, Willi their uiteuualed palei
cushions. Wlil be sold at a bargain,
lais, apply to (. UALJl i ni.,;i.iii Mam street.
iIANUti One fcieluwaj ; one 7- - lave I'urlori.eui

ward; also, lo oiijaiis, S- -0 and tr ail
second hand and very cheap.

K. WIT1IANN & CO.
ri'AA YI.UU tilLK ClVr ION bKKU Apply to
X (iA'iK A rlftUKK. liotl Kront ut.

MM) acres of land oHtl cleaied and jn
LAND about seven iinlea Uopetielil, he.
SihiidIiIs ami Llllie Uuck railroad. Will sell tor
ilemphls City c. inprouiise bonds, huh stock ur t.'ts
bouds, or le.-i- than len noilais per acre cash.

.1. r. i: KUX, 2iS'. lain strett.
i UfjCKttV A ra:e cli.iiice lor a mail wllu smafl

JT catillal to start In a tint-clas- s Grocery and lo&i
lion, ballolactory cause tiveu for si iliiiK- Apply a!
74 Jefferson street. J. Eil bn AKl d CO.

LU1CK - E.Iiiwed cheiiiiby liver or railroad. Leav
I oruers at John A. lienie's, ."j.i2 fruiit street.

Lume concessions will be uifule on oroers for inxn
BaiuioiiUncK, suliabie lor chiuiiieys or settlnt; boil
rrs. etc. O. rl. t'll'KK.

WASTSi.
L'aSE For an Infant. Apply to

U. 1'. ULitNN.al Whaifbaat.

jOW A good ml!cU cow. Apply fit
t 1 ADAMS ST.

IJAKTY With Sinn) to Invest In a lu.tnuUctur
.1 iiik hii.Mhwis tn.it Is a inouoiolj. and will pa
several Ihcusand dollars per je.ir.

A. Lm.HiLD, Second street.
AND NUltsK-- At 2!ls Vance street- -a goodCIOOK and an txperleuced nurse. Kolereuccs re

quired.
CIANO To exchange a oui .Una lot la Fort l'lck

JL ennif for a (,ood pino title peritel and itpaid up. Address FIAJvO, Apfieai cilice.
OALEdllAis- - cue laminar with the grocery and
IO produce trade. Audie.ss, giving lull parilculars
and gooil reference, w .. Appeal ollice.

.ijlfTY DAY BiiAblir.Kb At $:j (er week i
S12 per iiiontli, at the Cincluuall Kestaurai

and balooin f0. 12 Adiimstreel.
NK SALtsMAN lor each slate, salary STo to

Vy y 100 per month, and exjiense'i. Kelerences re
ipilred. LAbtLLKSl'li''Ci CO , Chicago, 111.

1 1 EJA r To cultivate ttO acies on Island 84 on
I thares; good dwellings anil cisterns, Appl to

iittge ii Usher, IJOO t lout, or A. Lea A Co., r ulton.

(J A white cook. Apply at
111 MONBOK ST.

wishing to piui'btise '.he1JAKTIES KAKEK StWINlj-MACIlIN-

to call at their ollice, ol ilani street, Itepiilrir.g
pruruptly atteuded to, and warraiuej.

SIKdC O. VILENTLNE.
fliKACHEK For tlie Somervllle District High

I bchool, an experienced laoy music teacher; ood
recommendations reiiuned ; saiar guaranteed. Ail
dress U li. SA LE. cec'y. Atoka, TeMi.
QITL'A IAOS By a Urst-cia- Sawyer and En--

glueer. Addief-- s A. B. J.,
(Xirrier Laltose and Webster streets.

TOAHDEHS At i2 Court strveL hales to si.itJ) the tunes, rront or Puck rooms. Also d.iy
boarders wanted.

If EN To sell the Mots Kljlng Top." For in
lorrnallon. aildi-es- s tue manulacturer,

' K. WKKK.- -. Korhester. New York.

i pr iXc'HAMij street; 2iioand 2tl5 Union street
O c) desirable dwellings. Kent low. Apply to
2V1 Main sireel. STL Kil dc Hi hoc II
rr it FOLHra street; 211 and 2PJ HtraaiKio
t ) if strict neat collages. Apply to 2tl Main
stieet. .Tii1 HIKcCli.

KCKiMri At Henry house, (17 Auuius street, from
."i each. A.JfuUMi.

I JoOjl Furiilslied room, suitable for one or two
XI single geiitlenien, al 1 per month.

NO. 414 STKEET.'J
LiHoNl' Sl kViKT VfOlir. - Next door north of
i1 Eckerly A Co.'.--; llel iivupied by II. Bea'tus.
Apply to JEKOME HILL, at UULJKoiilaliieA C'o.

I AltE ddANCK Very Cesli utile lerldence, seven
X V rooms, servants, stable, smokehouse, elc; goua
orchard with variety of t mil-- ; good garden Willi
gr ipes and u variety oi berries; the place has IS
acres of good land, at Cherry Malum. M miles from
Memphis, on M. ami 0 It K. For luilher Iniorma
tlou uppl to W. A. HALL, l:'H Vance street, or lo

W. I. bKHLIN &; CO.

VJTTAiiE six looms, In line rei air, ut Looney's
switch, w ill rem cheap. Appiy to

B. F. sill 1 11. 2tis Front street.

VALLAliLE Fa KM Very cheap, in t. Francis
ot 20O acres ol liist-cias- land;

good Klhhouse, outhouses, etc ; will lent in ijuantl-tie-s

of i() acres or more. Addn-s- s me at White-
haven, Ttnn., or Thos. V.Nee . at fcorre t citv. Ark.

l liu.t. J. BEasLEY..
i"1 lit if ri I OK K AND CON FECI lci.NEltY S i ANn

J? Stores, Hu"a and 310 second sireel, ut piesvnt
occupied ly h. s;o!. i H:o, given lirst
uf March. Apply to It. lA'DLr.Y FHi.YsErl,

Allorney iit i.av., H Maulsou street.
II OLsK- --- The desirable two-stoi- y frame dwelling- -

house. No. 44'i l'ontotoc sireel. just eatt of
oilcans; In gotnl repair, and convthlect to either
Vance or Beale street cars. Apply O

J. 1J. SHEF-llfcltD-
, 10 Madlson st.

SE No. ;17! L'rilon; fve rooms and s.HOI J.Jt'. FLOSr. :i4 Madluu st.
OOM3 I'leasanl s'.eei Iri looms and oilic-- ",

XV 4iii,a ViHiiisoii. J.J. LocKAK 1 ,4'IW Madijou.
F uirii-h- a i r i.i.turnlshetl; siiltalile alsoKOOMS to hi ust keep, lol J r ! h EliSO.N.

IjUKNIsllED 1.
X" No. lise'i lhtnlslieet.
TVTEWLY rl'HM.iUKLt libOMS- - Cheap to -

X tlenien. I..), -- f. ;a Muii-- r y silent.

LuW rsoUntd!
BOUGHT AT

LOW FIGURES !

AND

WILL CE SOLD ACCORDINGLY:
4 ' li t I e I e ii i o ii m

4 hoi re Oruni'M.
Whlttnker ttmiiH,
Itlajtuolia Hhkim,
Armour's lluiuw,

WHITE SWAEi FLOUR
The Kins lour,
Our Ksgle Flour,
Melf.ltif.iDS (''lour,

"ir-lilpin- ii Ilnrk wheat.4 bolce MuhiKHes,
hokre KuL-ii-r,

hulrit .olli ii Miruii,'enuliie. Mnpin Hvruit.eiii'.iue Uttole Nugur "I nuire fort'eex,
Krrmi I'areDi il 'olIef, itFulrliHiiks l.urd.

B.UTArN&C0.

. vs:kn ji i;m iiomj.n.

tcziiinii National ISauk
OK MKIIPIIIN

HAVK for sfile I lie 4 iirrrm 1 '. N. Ittind
Immediate delivery. All oilier Is ues of

I S FVn-- t.'ik' In ext'raM".

i'i-:i:o.'A-

B. TH ORNTON.
l t iVl.' 'A' -- outll (Vuirf .t. ilenee: l:WAdam.

'aiiivs i i".
II iK-K- -- sonei; .iboul i yeais
IX 11; white hi .ze on torvhead; had saddle arid
Uniterm. The owner can have same ny calling Oil

C"ior- -t. rear 1 12 Waalilnictori.

riw - law "ji-- brlridle cw. with a calf 4
VV moii t usi:d. wtiii-l- i can have by iiay- -

ln.'CliaiK"S am! proving property, cnas. Hoyde,
K- - tiTi.ti- - two rnties f.om city.

NjiaVKii.
r HK AI:D w',11 be pntd for a mouse-colore- d

O ) mule that strajed from Fl rn Lake creek. near
Horn Lane, mine Is about ir.t,i hands nigh,
and blind Irr rlci.t ei. 1 lis above reward will be
nalil by A. H. ci I RATMAN, Koit 1'lckerlnt;. or JOi
VnlMl.on lieo. KMorrlsoirs place, Horn Lake.
I I oRir a ray horse, lnl? hnds blKh; thin
I X. mane and tail; Room i y -- s old; sui

to bave Kobe In the di.e 't:o.; c' '.pills. Any
in.'omntion hs to bin wher-ati-n- .ts -- rewarded,
tt .ldressliii Dr. JOHN hi C- - ' lllervllle.

. re.f cow, wl; li ..: ; : :d braud-ewai- dCM ed wilu a liiire 2 !' i '' ' Tor
Dr return to WKI iHT'S, ',''.) it .; me.
I LLL A red bull, one Isoi n ; tbeoiher
i J standlm; out to tlie side: b.-- .t . liie horns,
cmly h'i'r ar 1 'n I nion -

Boies

ON CONSIGNMENT.

PRICES LOW.

ifer,Fiiifi&Cfl

LOCAL 1MKAUIIAP11S.

Cjw uud ca'f stealing in the suburbs is
increasing.

The new government is hard at work
cleaning up the city.

Horseback riiling seems to be in vogu
in this city every bunuay.

Ihe street force was at work yesterday
cleaning up I'oplar street.

The sale of scut- - for thj M'Cuuough
engagement is progressing favorably.

The street sprinkling-cirf- s are needed
about this time. Where is Henry Luehr-mau- u

?
Yesterday the sun was pouring down hot

upon the world, and people began to think of
spring clothing.

Monday next will bj motion day at the
united States court, instead of to-da- aa
heretofore announced.

The App-ll;'.cke- tt murder case jury at
the criminal couxt has not as yet agreed upon
a verdict, find probably never v. ill.

The Taxing-Distri- government goes
along quietly and in a business-lik-e manner,
forming quite a favorable contrast with the
oil municipal stjle of government.

The house of Mr. Schwartr.ecburg, on
Main street, near Jefferson, which was par-
tially burned out some weeks since, is being
repaired aud fixed up as good as new.

The Masonic Temple building, on the
corner of Second and Madison streets, is
being finished rapidly. When completed it
will be one of the prettiest buildings in the
city.

The buildings on the corner of Madison
and Main Btreets are being cleaned up. The
cellars under the banks on Alain and Madison

t recta were being emptied of filth and ashes
yesterday.

--E. Solomon, who has been on trial at the
criminal court on the charge of defrauding
creditors, was acquitted by the jury yester-
day. He will probably be held on some other
indictment.

-- Paul Boynton is swimming from Pitta- -
burg to New Orleans in his India rubber
water-tig- ht compartment suit. He ought to
reach Memphis on Sunday, and deliver a lec-

ture on the water-cur- e.

Heart and Cross, by Mrs. Oliphant, and
Stceiier than Vengeance two new novels in
he tun-cr- Jnternational, Cottinpo- -

rnrif, and Jtneteenth lenturij itenews, at
Mansford's, 298 Main street.

On the eleventh instant, the next draw
ing of the Iiouisiana lottery will occur. One
Dn.eot thirty thousand, one ot ten thousand.
and two cf five thousand, besides manv
small prizes, will be disposed of on that oc--

asion.
The prowling goat and hog find their

way to the pubiic pounds, but the wandering
cow walks around town without interference.
1 here are many poor families who use the
nnlliot goats, but their pets are under the
can, yet the cow is ail right, as it were.

The chancellor of the chancery court and
his clerks were unable to fathom the mysteri-
ous hieroglyphics contained in a bill brought
o their attention yesterday, and were forced

to give the parties the benefit of a doubt, and
admit a possible equity in the pleading, and.
n order to nave a translation made, required

the defendants to answer, a task by no means
easv from present appearances.

Says the Chattanooga Tunes, of Wednes-- y

last, tlie fifth instant: "We have seen
a beautifully engraved card oc invitation sent
by a .Masonic lodge m Memphis to Dr. Van
Deman ot this city, reciucf ting bis cresence

f the 'official visit of (ieoige C. Conner. M.
VV. Grand Master," on Fridav evening.
March Stli. The card is printed in gold and
olors, and is au exquisite work of art. The
isitois will be honored with a grand Laa-u.-t- ."

w alternoon, as Central park,
in lnteresuntr base-ba- ll irunie will be com
menced at three o'clock. The game will be
is follows: Jue KUkk's I'kked yine. Joe
lllick, c; M. Fell, p.; Meath, 1st b.; L'oro,

1 b.; Gay, iid b.; Adams, r. f.; A. Fell, I. t.; r
'rrig, c. t.; !, h. g. lihvrside. Carr,
.; Maui'lmey, c.; Novisky, 1st b.; Colbert,
lb.; H.iniiicn, 3d I).; Dyrd, s. s.; Canady,
i.; lPjrke, c. f ; Maloulsney, r. 1.

The (Tcnn.) iSUih-s- , of the
xth instant, says: " From parties who re- -

ide in tlie vicinity of Cedar Chape', Harde
man county, near which Mr. John Miller was

brutar! v' asrusiuatc-i-i more than a week
go, we giean additional particulars concern- - ot
nf. the LorriUie tragedy, it seems that .Mr.
Miller was at the residence of bis daughter.
Irs. D.,vis, v.ho was tick. About nine
clock at night he went cut to the cistern to
t a ikher of water, when he was shot by

onie person concealed telintl a screen oi lat- -

ie work standing only a few feet distant.
o cliif-- was the assassin that the wadding of a
ie bullets penetrated Mr. Miller's clothing.

ensued p.t once. A coroner s jury was
summoned, to tlie scene. Alter a careful ex
amination thi-- returned a verdict that the
deceased came to h.s death by a shot-gu- n in
'ii ) Lands of an unlin wa party. The only
person on whom any suspicions have rested,
will be able, it is said, to prove that he was
,n bed at the time the murder was
eemin ttc.il. It seems, therefore, that the
author of this horrible crime is completely
hidden from public view. Cut the old
adage, that 'murder will out." is sir. kingly

uc, and the man who shot John Miller, or
c.used it to be done, cannot ho(e to always

care the vengeanee of the law. Even now
is doubtless surl- - rin' the peuaiiii s of a

L'uilty conscience am tlv; cowardly f. ais of
u!'iiiiu!; Oct- -t tion."

vs
novelties at Laviyne's.
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STATE SCHOOLS.

The Report of Snperintendent Leon

Trousdale on the I'nblic Schools Tor

the Scholuettlc Year Ending
August 31, 1S7S.

An Enconragiuff and Interesting Exhibit
Cost and Benellts of the System
Value of the Industrial Schools

of Europe An Example.

The annual rpport of Mr. Leon Trousdale,
superintendent cf the public (schools of the
State, has just been received. The report is
for the scholastic year ending Aujrust 31, 1875,
and it develops a good state ot school busi-
ness, and a large increase as to the scope and
efficiency of the State schools. The school
population of the State numbern 443,917;
whites, 330,817, and colored, 112,100. The
number cf echoola opened throughout the
State is 5346; for whites, 4265; for colored
children, 1141. The averatre daily attend-
ance has been larni and satisfactory, amount-
ing to 172,19s. 'J ue number of enrolled pu-

pils is 261,152. The number of white and
colored teachers employed is 5592, or 4457
whites and 11:55 colored.

TOTAL COST OF THE SYSTEM.
The total cost of the State school system

for the scholastic year ending 1877-7- 8, is as
follows:
Expenditures retorted by dlsft clerks. S794.231 57
County superlntendets' salaries Jrt.27 45
State superintendent's office 4.VHJ2 25

Total cost cf system 177-- 8 S815,:J41 27
The increase of the fcholastic population

of the State for the year 1578 over that of
1877 was 0459.

THE PEABODY FUND.
I he appropriations from the Peabody fund

for the scholastic year 1877-- 8 amount to thir
teen thousand two hundred dollnrs, of which
the Sta;e noimal college receives nine thou
sand dollars.

CHANGES IN THE SCflOOL LAW'S.
Superintendent Trousdale, in his reoort.

states m follows:
The reports of the various county superin-ndeii- ts

are singularly united in suggesting
certain change in the law. Viewing its
provisions from a practical standpoint, based
on constant experience, their opinions are en
titled to much weight, ihese points may be
tnus summed up:

1. 1'rovision, ot a more compulsory charac
ter, tor adopting and enforcing uniformity in
lext-Dooi- ts in counties.

2. The establishment of a couutv board of
education, or executive committee, in the
counties, to supervise and unify school work,
promote emciency and secure reports and re-
sponsibility, both in financial and educational
results.

3. The change of the scholastic year, bo as
to begin on July 1st, aud end on June 30th,
each year, thus avoiding tlie division of the
school year and confusion cf county and dis
trict reports.

4. A better, safer and cheaper svstem of
distributing and disbursing school money
man tne present one, looking to but one dis
bursing cmcer in each county.

5. A uniform provision of law to modify
ana change school districts, so as to adapt
them to ttie natural features of counties, and
promote convenience and accessibility.

These suggestions will merit careful anl
mature consideration, and are submitted re
spectfully with my hearty approval.

. INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS.
The superintendent, on the above subject,

prevents the following views: "An eminent
educator, Prof. B. G. Northrop, of Connecti
cut, truly says: 'The problem of our State
and of our day is to elevate work by educat-
ing and thus elevating the workman.' ' J'he
wealth and welfare ot individuals and States,
always dependent on labor, only can be most
iuliy secured by educated labor. It rightly
conducted, our schools, so far from breeding
discontent with the humblest pursuits, will
prepare for success in the ordinary callings of

. . . . . .i r. i l i. i. i ii ;iinc. oui il is uui tfouugri icir liie papency
of the State that such sound maxims should
be taught. The time has arrived in our his
tory when industrial schools, for the purpose
of promoting special skill in aencuiturcl and
mechanical pursuits, should be employed.
We have only to look at Ihe advantages
whicli these schools have conferred on Scot'
land, Ireland and England, as well as upon
the continental nations, to convince us oi
their utility in training up master
workmen and foremen as well
as good skilled laborers for then
various avocations of life and for increasing
the products ot the sou nud improving the
fabrics of manufacturers, thus enhancing in
dividual and national wealth and affording
employment to all. Belgium, Germany and
France alone have about eighty thousand
graduated apprentices from their industrial
schools, besides their agricultural schools and
schools of forestry. In Ireland agricultural
schools are interwoven with the common
school system. All the trades are learned in
these schools on the continent, and the girls
are taught to sew, weave, embroider, and
make lace, as well as to practcie household
duties. In Switzerland there are twenty
sven industrial schools, the moit important
ot which is a horological institute, at Geneva,
in wnicn watcnmaKing is taught. and there
suit of which is that one million watches are
maue per annum, while in ribbon, muslin.
delaine and wood-carvin- her fabrics rival
i.nose or any neiguDonag nation, iious a
mall nation, whose soil is sterile, and which

is almost destitute of mineral ores, exacts
tribute to her trade from all the world, by
her taste, skill and industry the result of her
industrial tcuoois.

Fhk3ii Savannah river shad, dressed chick
ens ana turkeys, at 11. seessel, sr., & Son s,
corner ot becona and Jenerson streets.

'Mr. Joe Brooks, lessee of the Memphis
heater, and advance agent of the M Cul- -

lough company, left for Chicago yesterday.
Colonel, John G. Ballentihe arrived

yesterday irom Jiltssissippi, and bis many
menus in tne city complimented him upon
cis goou 100KS.

Visitors registered at the cotton exchange
yesterday were: 1'. Kussell, Senatobia;
W. L. Archibald, Oxford, Mississippi; V. A.
Cooper, Irenton, lenneasee.

We learn that Eilis & Son to-da- y pur
chased from I. D. Conaway, a lot on Shelby
street, souin oi Lieaie, wnere tiiey intend re-
moving their agricultural works. This sale
is evidence that there 13 lite in the old land
yet.

Mr. Sol Coleman, the popular tobacco
nist, has recently concluded that "it's not
healthy to keep open his establishment on
Sunday, but, that all may provide themselves,
ne win Keep open until eleven o clock to
night.

Captain Sam Finlay, formerly of Mem-
phis, but of late years a resident of Dallas,
lexas, and special agent ot the Texas ex
press company, is in the city on his way to
noiiy springs, jUississipdi. to visit his moth
er. "Saui'' has a host ot friends in the Bluff
City.

Ciiiep-o- f Fihe-Departme- MfKE M'- -

aiiuek, who sprained his ankle at a fire
some weeks ago, is out again, but on
crutches. He will be all right in a lew days,
but it worries the chief to have to keep away
from fires, becauso he has a weakness for
conilagrations. He gets around to the fires
on his mare, all the same, and watches the
boys at work.

Mit. Charles O. Eveland, manager of
me iuerupnis brancli 01 the celebrated house

yanamaker & Brown, ot Philadelphia,
has just returned from a visit east of several
weeks, during which time he has selected
patterns of all the latest SDrine- - coods for
gentlemen's wear. The great success of his
enterprise nas induced him to add gents tofurnishing goods," a full and select line of H
which are now in transit, and will be here in

few days.

Onr Sunday Lair.
The Sunday laws of Doctor Porter,
Don't trouble tbe rich. It really oughter.
They buy In bulk, while other men.
Take "one beer" and a "Coleman No. 10."
Notice to smokers Is hereby given,
"Sol Coleman closes to night at sharp eleven."

LAW REPORTS.

Chancery Court-JI"Iow- ell, Judge.
Calendar for Monday to be called daily,

without further notice, until disposed of.
From last calendar undisposed of: Nos. 2492,
2495, 2499. 2506. 2600, 3002, :28,

!J49j livll, Anderson vs Douglass; at
294, And.'i-so- vs O'Toole; 3056, Hancock

Heckner; :j65, Snowuen vs Memphis
park; 3370, Caldwell vs Norton; 3375, Lay- -

ton vs Havs; 3376. White vs White; 3378,
Burton vs'Shaw; 3387, Jehle vs Jehle; 3407,
M'Farland vs Heistand.

rllOCEEDINtiS YKSTEUDAY.

The following rulines were made in causes
submitted on brief and argument: Laws vs
Hannigao, demurrer overruled; Goodwin vs
rollz, relief denied and bill dismissed; Alien
va Hedtres. amendment refused and com
plainant's application reserved until distribu-
tion; Baugh vs Kent, the record does not
show Bufticient grounds for the appointment
of a receiver; Harris vs Mosby, complainants
not entitled to recover; Allen va route, dis-
missed; Marr vs Bank of West Tennessee,
the heirs not barred; Bolton vs Wynn, Car-mac- k,

entitled to be discharged.

Circuit Court- - If on. J. O. Pierre. Judge.
The cases undisposed of ou the motion

docket will be called to-da- in their regular
order on the docket. After the motions are
disposed of. tlie reference docket will te
called, beginning where the cull wa3 left off
two weeks ago.

I'uited W tat en Court Hon. K. . Ham-
mond. lretidinK.

Stacey vs steamer Coal Hill, decree for
claimant.

The motion docket will be called on Mon-
day instead of

Judge's calendar: 21G, Blackbarn vs Selma
railroad; 881. Wooldridae. assignee, vs
Moore et al.; 283, Orill Brothers vs Jarrett;
285, same vs Cobb; 261, Cochran vs Knick-
erbocker fire insurance company; 229, Cal-
houn vs Paducah railroad, petition of Fisher;
2140, Kainer va Lauderdale & Co.;
2490, Green vs Dyersburg; 2173, Martia vs
Connecticut mutual life insurance company;
2278, Uehr vs same.

AMUSEMENTS.

alemDuI-- i Theater.
At the matinee, v, Mr. Boniface and

company will appear in Tlie Soldier's Trust,
and ht in David Garrick and Micatcber
and I'euyotti.

The impunity with which some itinerant
vendors of medicines take advan
tage of the good names of standard proprie-
tary medicines, is simply disgusting. Hence
the necessity of cautioning the public on
purchasing Dr. C. M'Lane's celebrated liver
pills, which have served the public with un-
limited satisfaction for nearly half a century.
These invaluable pills are prepared only by
"Fleming Bros., Pittsburg," whose signa-
ture is on every box. Without which all
similar packages are a fraud.

THE KEWEST SPKINU WUiPS

FOli LADIES!
Consisting of

Camel's Hair Fichu,

Camel's Hair Dolman,

Will be on exhibition y,

At

Will. IIUK &. ro.H,
219 Main street.

IVovelilej
in jet, fanoy and gold-plate- d jewelry, received
daily at Jet Palace, 385 Main street.

The lMionograph.
How wonderful, how perfect'y mcielabla

seemed the stories of the phonograph when
we first heard them. The theory of its work-
ings is explained. "Ho jst simple!" "Strange
this thing never was thought of be-

fore!" new and strange ideas are always
received thus. Another simple but marvel-
ous article is Benson's capcine porous plaster.
The best 'known remedy for lameness and
weakness of the back, kidney disease, female
weakness, rheumatism, btiatica, iumbago,
neglected coughs and colds, or any local ache
or pain. It will Eeein very plain that this
must be so. when vou consider that Benson s
capcine porous plaster is a new and powerful
combination of vegetable ingredients devned
especiallyJbr the above class of ailments, in-

corporated with an Indian rubber porous
plaster, that goes right to the spot
where the pain is felt, acts through
the pores of the skin, and continues
to act until a cure is effected. It is far
superior to the slow-actin- g ordinary porous
plaster. It acts quicker, relieves pain at
once, and cures where other plasters will not
even relieve. Ask your druggist for Ben-
son's capcine plaster, and take nothing else.
Sold by all druggists. Price, 25c.

Jlowu ioeM Fresh Oysters.
Extra select, 40e.; seHct, 30c; medium F,

Z jc ; prime, zuc; zoc extra on every dozen ior
shipping, at ,t. a. eroNAiGO'8v278 Second,

Grand free ointer lunrh nnil mosie
this evening, from 7 to IO o'clock. Two
srhooiirrs beer for five renin. Charles
Ilerton, corner Beale and Nhelby stt.

Roots and Shoes.
The popular boot and shoe house of Win.

Miller fc Co., No. 221 Main street, under the
Worshatn house, has just been thoroughly
overhauled by carpenters, paper-hanger- s,

painters and upholsters, which is an evi-
dence ot enterprise and success. Their new
line of spring goods, embracing every variety
of ladies', misses' and children's spring
styles, in cloth tops, just received, and are
ready fcr exhibition. They have the finest
linj of gents' goods that was ever brought t
this market.

1000 cans of choice fresh oysters, just re
ceived, at S. Clement's, 86 Beale street. He
will sell them at 25c a can, to close consign
ment.

It rs economy to use Crescent baking pow
der. It is of superior strength. Try it. For
sale by n. m. stratton 'a co.

Floyds.
Have now enlarged the dining saloon, and

fully prepared . to accommodate all my
friends. Thanking the public for so liberal a
patronage in the past, nope to merit it in the
future, by having evervtnmg first-clas- s. The
ladies ate invited to call and inspect the new
saloon.

From Eminent Dr. Hopsou, Memphis.
"This is to certily that I have made use of

Co! den s Lieb'.g s liquid beef and tonic lnvig-orat- or

in several cases of consumption and
general debility, and have found it to act ad
mirably in sucn cases as a nutritive rood
tjnic and stimulant,"

IOOO rounds
Choice lak fish, just received, and
will be sold rhcap by Steve Clement,
tsG lieaie street.

Ho iv to Save Money!
Buy a good hat for yourself or eon. Go to

Leidy's, where you get them. Style, quality

and price not to hi excelled. L:ght-iceigh- ts

of the finest textures. leidy & CO.,
Opposite Court suuare.

Emliree Liver Medicine,
1'rice, 50 cents.

G. W. Jones & Co., agents.

Monuments.
We have just received, during the past

week, ajarge lot of new designs of niarble-wor- k
direct from Italy, via New York, which

we have in store at our ware-room- No. oOO

Second street, making, in connection with
the stock already en hand, the largest and
finest display of monuments, tablets, head &stones, figures, urns and crosses ever before
exhibited in the south, and which we offer at
prices unheard ot until now for cheaoness.
Call and examine.

GEO. H. BELL,
WM. D. RUDY.

May. the Shirt Tailor.
Heat sblrts to measure,

For S'i.
57

Tbe lateet nty!en of Hiring Haiti made
order, at reasonable prices by M.

laser, 2.0 Hecond street
Knight of liinifdil

Will Hive a (,'rand bail on Monday evening.
March 17tb, at the Mancajrchor hail.

Qneer. Isn't It.
how fast ail smokers are learning that "Duke's
Durham" tmokintf tobacco is the best? Ask
your dealer.for it, and take no other.

Uermao millet. Hunsarian millet,
Missouri millet, for rale by Otto
Hohwlll &. Co., seedsmen, ssjja main.

Mississippi rives salmon, red
fresh Savannah shad, at S. ClemeKso
Iieale street.

son
Down otM 31 eat.

Choice article of veal at 10c a nonnd. beef
iu to liie; a pound, can be bad at the well-kno- id

stand. No 99 lieaie street uidrket.and that
store, io. M fllauisou street. Enough for a .
Come and see we. chas. smith.

BRUTAL RUFFIANISM.

The Tronble Which Wine and Variety
Women Brings L'pon Fast Vounjr

Men In Memphis and Tarns
them into Crooks,"

into Thieves.

An Epistolary Correspondence Which
Develops T hreats or Murder,

Uobbery and Arson An
Outrage that Should

be Punished Se-

verely and
Swiftly.

For some days past the chief of police,
Captain Athy, has been ha:d at work ferreting
out the author or authors of the following
anonymous letters which were sent to Mrs.
Kate Dawson, widow of the late Colonel John
W. Dawson of this city, and daughter of the
late Mr. Eugene Magevney. Mrs. Dawson
received a letter, marked No. 1 in the follow
ing account, and at once placed it in the
hands of Chief e P. Ii. Athy. The
other letters were received in the order
given :

better No. 1.
Memphis, March 2, 1879.

Miss Dosson There Is now being formed by a gang
of experienced and notorious Chicago burglars a
plot to rob you and your house of the valuables, dia-
monds and money tlv t you have, we heating that
you have a considerable lot of them, an i tue garg
baa bad their beads set on getting them We have
also been Informed that you are a very good and
charitable woman. I, the leader of the gang, have
stoiiped the movements for the nreserit.snd all have
agreed not to carry out our plans, under these con-
ditions: That you will give us the small amount or
three hundred dollars, by which you eau let me know
by putting lu the personals of the Api'kai. paper,
Tuesday morning, March 4th, raying, "I will com-
ply with your request;" or. If you will not give us the
money, three hundred dollars, say the opposite, and
we will, however, know how to proceed; and If you
agree to let us have the money. 1 will inform juthrough the mall wbeie to send it to, and It you do
not feel disposed to come up to our agreement, we
will carry out our plans e.t all havd. Our scheme
Is a good one and well planned, and there Is no way
in the world that you could foil us; and before we
would be taken or lolled In the attempt to ?ecme
these valuables, we would murder any and everybody
that comes In our road, as we have every necessaiy
burglary tool that is In use. This town is too little
for us to operate well in; we want to leave, but not
till we get the money to go on. I think by your com-
plying with our small request you will save a heaD
or trouble aria pernaps oioousnea. it anybody
comes in our way while our operations
are going on. However, ir you win agree to give us
tne money not a nair oi your neaa sdhii oenurt.
Be sure to pub lsb the answer In the Appkal paper
or Tuesday morning, ana n you oon t we snail take
It for granted that you will do what we want, when
we snau commence our operations, which win be in
such a manner as will surprise you. We must have
the money, or somebody will get hurt In us getting
it ii iney resist us.
f fat in tne paper this way: nr. K. v. will

comply with your reuuest; Inform me whete to send
the package.

Letter Mo. 0.
March 0, 1879.

Mug. Dosson Your answer Is satisfactory, and In
reply we say to send the package to J.Wallace, post- -
ofllce box l.'io. city, and everything will be all right:
ana, nowever, li you put spies or detectives on to us,
to Interfere with our movements, we will kill the
tlrst and anybody that approaches us, and should
any of us get caught, one of us would not, and our re
venge would be to burn your bouse or do something
even worse man tuat, so it would De cneaier ror you
to Inclose the money, three hundred dollars. In a
medium size envelope and send it to us at the above-name- d

place, and If it comes all right and we are
not Interfered with, we will be perfectly satisfied aud
not a hair of your head or your gr indmother'g either
will be harmed, and we do not know of a better wav
to get out or being robbed than to comply with our
small request. There Is honor among thieves, and
your can rest In peace and safety after you have done
what you said and not place any detectives or spies
on to our movements, as there would certainly be
bioodsned on one side or tne other, send tne
money this way: Put six lifty dollar bills or three
hundred-dolla- r bills. In a dark, heavy, medium-size- d

envelope, and direct tt to J.Wallace, postoll ice
box 135, city. Put It In the postoftice Wednesday,
the fifth, sure, so we can get It immediately and
leave town. Don't fall to comply with your part, and
should you be stubborn and try to get us caught
somebody will be sure to be murdered, as we will let
no man lake us without offering a powerful resist-
ance. THK LEADKR.

W'e would burn a whole city If necessary to carry
our plans out.

lietter Xo. 3.
Memphis, March 7, 1879.

Mrs. Dosson We write you for Ihe last time. We
want tu know if you Intend to comply with jour part
of tbe contract, and give us that money or not. You
like us when you suit. You would comply with our
request, and then you tuned right around and told
the chief of police, whe set a trap with tbe post-
master to catch us, but I nlll tell you be ain't sharp
enough to do that, and your envelope had no money
In it; we would not take It out. We are no, going lo
be fooled with, and if you value your property, come
out In tbe personals of the Appeal and
say that you will or you will not give us that money.
Th9 police don't catch us you need not try to get
them to do that, and we could have killed that pri-
vate watchman of yours the olher night so inilck
with a slungsbot that he would never know what
hit him, and nobody else. We are not going to fool
any longer, so say If you Intend to tlx your promise
or not, and we will tell you where to send the money ;
but If you lie to us again, aud put tbe police ou us,
we will drop on you when yon leava In a way you
will never think. If you can tke that empty pack-
age out of the postotlles, as we are not fools enough
to bite at your trap when there is nothing In it, and
If you don't decide pretty quick what you are going
to do, the loss will be heavy on you.

The above letters, as received, were placed
in the hands of Chief-of-Poli- Athy, the last
one was received yesterday, and the chii f.
with liis detectives, Messrs. M (June acd
Pryde, and other members of the force, who
had been put on that special work, were
able to arrest and "pull" the men who at-

tempted to play the gams of b'ackmail.
They are A. T. Foster, a young man raised
in Memphis, but lately an employe of Fore-paugh- 's

circus acd menagerie. Lie is a fast
young man, aged about twenty-tw- o years,
and is "crooked." The second was Charles
Sims, alias J. Wallace, a "crook," who is a
comparative stranger in Memphis, but has
been here for some time as a performer at the
Washington street variety-show- , as a fancy,
light-weig- ht glove-boxe- r. He is about twen-two-ye-

of age. The third young man is a
native-bor- n Memphian. and most respectab'y
connected. He admitted that he wrote
the letters above given at the dictation
cf the other young nien. He is about twenty-on- e

years cf age, and has been recognized as
a young man who worked lor a living, but
last lite, beer, whisky and fast women ot the
variety school were too many for him. He
formed bad associates and, of course joined
the "gang." The three young men who at-
tempted to extort money were arrested by
the agents of the chief of police yesterday,
and they confessed as to their delinquencies.
Esquir Quigley was called in and issued
State warrants against each of the young
men, and their cases will bv heard by him at
ten o'clock Monday morning next. The
Memphis man gave bail in the sum of two
thousand dollars to appear on that day, his re-
latives and friends going on his bond. The
other two young "crooks," A. T. Foster and
Charles Sims, were sent to jiil in default of
bail. The entire trouble was beer, wine and
women, which results generally in "crooked-
ness" and robbery, at lea?t with young men
in Memphis.

One Week in Wall Sitreet,
October 7, 1378, Westera Union telegraph

stock sold at the New York stock exchange
for 9G.1 per share; October 14, 1873, it sold
at 80. 3 4 a fluctuation of 9.3 8 per cent, in
ssvt-- days; 12,500 shares sold on a margin
of 1 per cent, required an actual capital of
112,500. The same stock di livered at 86.3 4
gave a profit of 9.3-- 8 per cent, on the 6tock
or 937 50 per 100 shares. On the whole
12,500 the actual profit was 117,187 50 or
9.3 8 times the capital used, in one week.
This is a single case taken from the official
record of the stock exchange, and shows how
money is made so rapidly in stocks. Few
people, however, have the necessary cash to
put up in order to reali.e such immense
profits as these, but capital in any amount
Irom 10 to $50,000 can be nsea with equal
success by the new combination system of
operating in stocks which Messrs. Lawrence

Co., backers, New York, have established. to
By this method of pooling thousands of or-

ders in various sums and operating them as
one immense capital, shareholders realize
large profits which are divided pro rata
monthly. New circular contains two unerr-
ing rules for success, and full information, so
that any one can operate profitably. Stocks
and bonds wanted. Government bonds sup-
plied. Apply to Lawrence & Co., bankers,

Exchange place, New York city.

LOCAL ISOTIUES.

Grkenbkif.k, for niodicinal purposes, can-
not be equaled.

Slaoer & Goldbaum, the tailors, invite
the public to call and examine their spring
patterns and their extreme low prices.

Call at 262 Second street for Wilson sewing--

machines and repairs.
B. J. DONOVAN 4 CO., Agents.

The Crescent baking powder is made from
pure material, and is extra strength. For
sale by uadden avert.

RESHU Savannah river shad, Lake Erie
salmon, trout and perch. II. Seea- -

grt & Son corner of hecond and Jeffer atstreets.
R. J. Donovan, former agent for the

Grover & Baker sewing-machin- e company,
tho only one in Memphis that cau repair

machine properly. All kinds of Is

machines promptly repaired at 2C2 Second
street.

Floyd Candie
Are off en imitated but never equal' .1.

llonieK and Tin let.
J. A. Forrest A' Co. are m receipt of mules

and hcrses every day. Buyrs will tin J it to
their interest by ealhrg to s e them before
purchasing elsewhere. A new lot of saddle
and harness horses just arrived.

Ethereal Kxaeiiee
is the title fitly given by J. A-- E. Atkinson to
their delicate preparation of lavender known
by this name.

ADDITIU.XAL KIVKKM.
ST. LOl'I3. March 7. ttlver stationary. Wenther
clear aud watm. Arrived: City of Vlcksuurx, Vlcks-bur-g.

LOUISVILLE, March stationary, 10 feet
9 Inches In the canaL We .ther clear and pleas-
ant. Arrived: Holden Cite. Cincinnati, liearted:
James D. Parker, Cincinnati.

KVANSVILLE. March 7. Uiver rising. feet
Inches by the Kauge. Weather clear; mercury, fid
de. A heavy fiit? hist nlKlit delayed all ho its. De-
parted: Simpson Humor. 5 p.m. Arrived: Mary
Houston. 10 p.m.

;ioci:iiius. rc.

Cost!
FBE CASH BIYI

We have eoneInlel to dispone
of our Eatire SJook of F1MY
and HT Vl'liF, dixtOCHUlFi-- i at
Cost for the next Sixty Jaya. in
order to make room for a I.nrjjo
and Fresh Ntork of Tobacco,
Cigar, Wines and JLiqnor.

CAMerlpBros
Corner Front, and irnion

READ!
Pork Kldes- - fiO.ODO lbs. Clear anl Clear Rib,
for sale by J. .1. Ki. 3D I io.
IsihoulderM- - 10,000 lbs. Dry Salt. In sale by

J. J. ESSBV A CO.
haxar-Onre- d llunits-- Armour anr! O.K. brands.
tor sale by J. J ttubbi CO.

Iard H50 packages, buckets, kegs, tierces, half- -
barrels, for sale by .1. J. bLSHY 4 CO.
Sauars-A- ll grades Louisiana bNo. granulat-- d,

cut. loaf, powdered. J. I. EL SO I d (t
Coffees Bull line Rio and Java, in store an l to
arrive. j. j. bisbi at o.
SI oUoHei- t- 1(H) barrels and S. d.
iair. prime and choice. J. J. Bl SBY fc JO.
tolilen Flake Flaur-iNu-ne be'ter; 100 I ar--
reis in store. J. J. BUSBY ft CO.
Moss nose Flour-1- 00 barrels choice, for saV
oy JJ BIJcBY CO
C&Hcude and Hatchle 2u0 barrels, extra ai;d
Bupenine. J. j. BtJaBY ft C

Oislers aud l uiiLi d bomls-- A full line, for
sale by J. J. BUSBY CO.

Cotton riiiw-Liiie-5- 0 ells Georgia maKe. for
saie py J. j. hlbhy ft r.
Tobacco and OisnrH--All graces, lnc!iiing
pueii mum aim oowies oranui. j. j. disui or u.
Wines Rod Jiruodien Including very superior
Mierrys, rorts ana Lonacs. J. J. bl'SHi 4 CO.
Whiskies (ireenbrler and Nrlson Count', Bour- -
bons. and lowor grades. ,T. T. Bl'SBV r :.
WOOD AJiD WILLOW WAKK

SHERWOOD CO.
(Late Wheeler, Pickens ft Co.)

DEALERS IN

Croquet Sets, Base Balls, Toys,
BIRD C A ft EH,

Wood an l Willow-Ware- ,
34H JSAIN NTRKFT 34H

Large Stock flew Crop

Just Received and lor Sale to the

LOWER THAN EVER.

D.F.Uavanagli&Oo.
369 MA IX ST., rOK. (iATOSO.

RESTAUR AX'

MI
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

Removed to 3S2 Main,
OPPOSITE PKABOEV HOTEL.

LADIES' OYSTEIi PARLOUS
IN BEAR. FACING ON MONROE ST.

L.OAI ASSOCIATIONS.
New Series! New Series! !

rEorLria BUII.DINU COMPANY Issues aTUB Series of Stock every month. Stated
meetings are held on the lirst Tuesday evening of
each month, at 7Va o clock, at No. 211 Main street,
second story, to receive nues. "Join in for salety,
economy and experience." Loans made on good pal
ing real estate anywhere In Slielbveouiiiy. Money

loan; bioca ior saie; xso oacK dues, lulormalion
cheerfully given at ail times.

W. A. UOODMAN, President.
fl. STTTRM. fltw'T.

STKAJM rSil I Pf.
UNITED STATES AND ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,

Xew York to O,aeenstown Liverpool
Efery Thurxdov or frtturditv.

Cltyof Berlin, 54H1 tons. City of Vontieal,44!'0lns
City of Richmond, 4illl7 City of Brussels, - H77i
City of Chester. - 4."tirt City of New York, - :jfl0

These magnificent the strong-
est, largest and fastest on the Atlantic, and have
every modem Improvement, including bot and cold
water and electric bells in staterooms, revolving
chairs In saloons, bam and smoMng-room- s, barber
shops, etc Forratesof passage and otner inlorma- -
tion, apply to joais u. dale. Agent. 31 Broadway,
new ior&, or w i nuo. r isaiLa.Woimet Bank. Meronhln

THE MEMPHIS

COTTON-SEE- D
ASSOCIATION

TT AS now decided to resume the furnishing of
JL sacKS to responsible cotton seed shippers, to a
limited extent, aud pay for all prime seed, delivered

Memphis on or before March lt next, the old
price, viz: SEvEN DOLLARS PER TON.

JOHN B. ALLA WAY. Sec' y and Tras. new

XfL. SS. POOjL. to

now giving Stjecl.il attention to the Ireutiueiii of

CHKOMC and PRIVATK UIHIHM be
ohlce No. tt Mulberry stieel, Memphis.

WM. FRANK.

NEW SPMG
WM. FRAETK & OO.J

INVITE ATTENTION TO

SUITAKIiE FOB

Novelties in Frenc
SUITAItL.1 FOli

NOVELTIES IN GUIPURE EMBROIDERIES
GOTHIC

IMUVtLllfcblNMIlbbllt
EMBROIDERED AM) TRIMMED WITH IJKETO.VNE LACE.

5c a Td-Cord- ed Piques-5-c aYd.
COMPLETE LINES of

TRIMMED WITH EMBROIDERY AND

FRAIK J

3IURK4L & ItlDUKL,Y,
Merchant Tailors, o.3S Madison Street,

Take pleasure In notifying tiielr Friends, and the Public generally,
that they are Receiving a New and Full Assortment of
and SUMMER GOODS, comprising the very styles and Dnest
Makes of English and German Manufactures. We solicit

who contemplate ordering Spring Clothing to give us ;i

call. PRICES MODERATE.

SPRING, 1879!

Goods

UNDERWEAR

CO

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS
B. LOWISNSTEIN & BROS.

We Invite the attention cf all GOODS MERCHANTS to the Unequaled Attractions In

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODSadapted to the SPRING TRApK that we are now offering, and also to the Unparalleledhobilng to Hliorc Time Jt'losc , Cash .Buyers. We are this Season Stag"mS
vutajiuiu iiu XtXj 1 1 li4

FANCY GRENADINES. DRESS GOODS. WHITE f,f!i!D3.
KnibrolderlcM of our owe --Direct Importation." and at Prices Exceptionally Low. 2PackaeeBuyers will hnd It to their interest to Price our uoods before purchasing..;

B.LOWESTEil
TRESESTS.

00 VALUABLE

AND 100

Elept Pints
TO BE GIVEN AWAY.

LEOBRIE BROS.
Scheme To Wind Tp Business. Every

an Interest In the following lOO Valua-
ble and Magnificent ft1 resents:

1 GRAND SOTJARE PIANO.
1 line Gold Ladles' Watch,
1 Pair Elegant Bracelets,
i Pieces Plated-war- e,

2 Fine Parlor Clocks.
1 Inlaid Writing Desk,
1 Bolt Irish Linen,
1 Bleached 10-- 4 Sheeting,
2 Bolts Lonsdale Cambric,
1 Beautiful Table Cover,
1 Barrel Finest F'lour,
rj Elaborate Jewel Cases,
?l Pieces Canton Flannel,
H Fine Crochet Shawls,

Handsome s.

10 Barrels of Coal,
5 Klegant Albums.
1 Handsome Table Cove..
2 Pair F'lne Blankets.
5 Beautiful Toilet Sets.

Klesunt Bronze Bus's,
5 Pair Beautilul Vases,
3 Handsome Liquor SeU,
8 Beautiful Work-boxe- s,

2 Exquisite Coral Sets,
S Coral becklaces a' d Armlets,
S Kleuant Ottoman Partema

23 Elegant Presents-comprisi- ng Fine Plated Jew-
elry. Jewelry-Boxe- s, Writing-Desk- etc

CS'-T- be Magnificent Presents of this celebrated en
terprise are on exniDition at our store,

47 Main street.3t& The Distribution takes nlace at MemnhlaTheater, of which due notice will be given.
n e ueiy any one to sen gooas cneaper than we do.

LEUBRI E BROS.
247 AXs&jLra. St.

To wind up business Come nnd see ni.(rl
HOUSES AND fflUL.ES.

W. A. FAIRES,
(SUCCESSOR TO J. B. AND W. A. FAIRES.)

Dealer In

and MOUSES,
55 I'nlon St., Xenr Postefllce.

A HOOD selection of all classes of Horses and
Mules constantly on Everything sold

by me as lenrwsemed. Order solicited,

STEAMBOATS.
FOR ARKANSAS CITY.

lor Arkansas City ami Way Laailiues,
cimzenv jiieiiipms and Arkansas City Packet

Company-T- he Elegant Steamer
IIaJLINuIS. &j.

Jho. B. Davis master Jno. Gwathmey clerk
"in leave u aoove every aiundax and THURS-

DAY, at 6 p.m. For freight or passage, apply to
R. W. LltiHTBURNE, General Freight Agent,

No. "t Monroe strwt. opposite Feahodr Bote

FOR WHITE RIVER.
Keenlar Independent Memphis anf

White River Packet For Augusta, Jacksonrr',rt
Searcy, and way points. The regular Independent

HAISi CASH,
ED. C. POSTAL Masier.

win leave Jiempnis every WEDNESDAY, at K
y.LU. rvi iicibu1 vt i'(w j:c, it(ifij u)

a. W. LltiHTBURNE,
No. 7 Monroe sr., opp. Peabody hotel

R- - P. GLENN, on Wharf boaL
SI1L.T IIABKY L1K

Mecniibis White Hiver nnd Hlaeb Itlverl'. . Ulall taekett.
For Indian Bay, 6t. Charles. Clarendon. Devall'a

Blufl, Dea Arc, AugusU. .iacksonpon. West Point.Searcy, Batesvllle, PowhatUte, aud Pocahontas.The new steamer

Fosie ilarry. jsgvj
Lreaves Membhia on ni Aft.r Knvdnihiir Oil ft.ui
SATURDAY, at 5 p.m., connecting with theBlack river U. S. mall packet MILT HARRY for
Powhaitan and Pocahontas, and with Dally Packets

RaVsvilie and Upper White
i urougu mtes to all points.Freight consigned to M,lc H.,rrv LinA. Alnmriht nr

Terrena will be lorwanled. Freight will
receive.!. it ail time on the R. K. Lee Wharlboat

J. T. WASHINGTON Agent.

JULIUS Kt'HN, Late of Menken Bros.

WAMtlNtJ SUITS.

mm
JS 1 uuu

OYEICDICKMSFM.

PaTTEKXS.

LADIES'
TOBCHOX LACE. tfVEKY LOW.
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AX

at BROS.
STKA SS COATS.

Notice to Shipper.
THK new ad eietant steamer W. P. .

E. W. Goud, master,
will leave on SUNDAY. March SUb. at 4 p.m., onher first trip to New Orleans. Freight will be re-
ceived tor her at the Anchor Line wLarlboat. foot ofMonioe street. D STOKM. Snferlnt-nrieri- L

LEE LINE steamers.
For ftlendale. Helens and KriarsThe F'ine Steamer

& eo. W. Chf eJv
Slack Lee master HusTn. cierkWill leave as above on THIS DAY, March Hth, at5 p.m. For freight or passage, apply on board or toF. M. VINSON. A cent. No. 4 .1efIeron s reec

FOR CAIRO AMD ST. LOUIS.
For St. linls and all H ay Point.The Splendid steamer

Belle St. toiiis
CaitrULt, master.

Will leave as above THIa DAY, March Stbat 6 p.m Fer freight or passage, apply at tbe Mem-phis and St. Louis Packet 'o 's wuarfboat, foot orMonroe street. AD STORM, Supei I ntendent.
For t-- lyonls and all Way foints.Tbe Splendid Steamer

Colorado, .ggfej
Sam M'Pheeters master

Will leave as above SATURDAY. March Stb. at5 p.m. For freight or passage, apply at Memphis
and St. Louis Packet Co.'s vsharfooat. foot of Mou-ro- e

street. At) STORM. Supfriritendenf

FOR ARKANSAS RIVER.
Memphis and Arkansas River Packet Co. For PineBluH, Little Rock, and through to Fort Smith Theelegant passenger steamer

Katie Hooper, Vj
Ed Nowland master Jas. N. Thompson.. cierkLeaves as ibove SATURDAY, March Kin. at o p.m.

JOHN N. HARBIN. Sup't. 'Jm:'!, Front st

FOR LOUISVILLE AND CINCINNATI.
Kor, t'aJro, Kvanitville, iootTll! andClnrin -- nti. The iSoutbern TnsiiortalloiiCompany's Superb Steamer

Cxiiiuins Star,
. d. jiiiitr, luasier.Will leave Glenn's Khnrflx.it :i uh.tA 5int.kai, maivii ai iua.ni. tor freight or pis-ta- ge.

apply toR. R GLENN. Agent, at w harlloai.
nenpkls and Ohio lllvrr cFor Louisville and Cincinnati.

...... Andy
.Ifauhi, 2n. j. viuion master si. ii. Deem cieikWill leave as above, SATURDAY, March tu,at 6 p.m. For freight or passage, apply to

R. W. LIGHTBL RNK, Sup't,
No. 7 Monro, opposite KeaNnly Hotel

FOR NEW ORLEANS.
Frew tarleaneand the lleud. "

The lue Steamer

Commonwealth. j5?wj
Gerge Corvel. master,

Will leave as above on SATl'RDAV, March Ktb.st10 a.m. For freight or atandSL Louis Packet Co.'s n.;rrbo ffroe street- - AD STORM. Smierlntendeni.

Kn,".p '"Phi" nrt Xew Orle- - '
Packet for Vlcksburg, Natchez and New Or- - ;f?j n:m .eans.

John w. Cannon , master T. J. llowar , '
Will leave above on SA1 URDA'j- ." ' ',.

at ri p.m. For Irelgut or passsge 'T. WASHINGTON. Agent. H. ,Wnrfb,l.

FOR ose
Regular

Fulton. oiSoUkK'V 'ul pcket for Randolph,
Tneoli? a" wal ''"'dings.

Osce-i- a ilelle,
J"aTO9dy's'

-
Master B. O. Mitchell Clerk.

and I'B' niv" Tcr7 aul. Vt ED.NESDAi.

'onboanL " '""gut r passage

FOR VICK5BUKG.
'or VlekMbureaud iUlthe fiends.The Srileriiltit SrpnmF

John i. .rSaiuIe, dlHiwri'fn
;f.,

wm Blake, master.
Will leave as above SATURDAY. Mareh Kth, atIDa.ni. For freight or passage, apply at Mem phis

and SL Louis Packet Co.'s wnarfboal, tool of Mon-lo- e
street. AD STURM. SuperlntendenL

AdaniM I'. H. Mall L,lno Memiihis andVlekobnrj; rnrkrig.
The Elegant Passenger Steamer

Onacliita ISelle, JgiMark R. Cheek. . master A. L. Cummlits .
Leaves every TUEoDAY, at 5 p.m..

The Filegar.t Passenger bteamer
Ked Wing,

Geo. Malone master Ed R. Thomas clerkLeaves every FRIDAY, at 5 P m..For Helena, Friars Point. Conmniia. Tm.n irir.n.sas City, Greenville arid Vlcksburg, as above, ng

at Vlcksburg with the Parlsot Line for Yazooriver, and with the ffminni tMt,inr. it..hMi v i
and J. M. White for New Orleans, giving throughbills or lading to all points at lowest rates.shippers can rely on this ar.angenient bene per-
manent. Freight for this Line ivivlvnl at H K. I m
w bailboat at all times.

J. T. WASHINGTON. Ageut.
R. E. lA-- e Wharf boat.

W. t'ROWELL, Agent, No. 3 Madlsou.


